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6jf THE MAN IS)
V IW1IO OWNS If

I ONE- - t

l6ll Pnr.knrrl "Tliirtv" Trtnrirfn-

Stnnrtard Emiiument Includes Ton.

CARS- -

1911 NEW
Complete line of, cars with fore-do- or

bodies. One quality; two sizes- -' the
Packard "Thirty" and the Packard

"Eighteen" Town Car.

TOURING CAR CLOSE-COUPLE-

RUNABOUT COUPE PHAETON
LIMOUSINE LANDAULET

Early deliveries. Limited allotment. We are
now taking orders. Complete information and
catalog now on request.

Von Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents
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26o box'olf teitm' Elcetrlo Pact, will kill tha rid tnd mice ilngt. night

Waior Bugs and Other Vermin
are killed Head? mlitJ'lor cue. Tha

jour win reiuna your umj
tu IS... $1.00. .rmil.U lllllK.
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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Tlic lultnlnlBtrntlon of the' public
lnmlB of the Territory occupies the
center of ntteiition Just 'nt present,
mill one of the Imparlrini develdp
mcnls'or tho week was the rcppH of
(ho Commission on Advances to
ltotnestcadcrs. tho appointment of
which whb uiUhorlzcU by tlio last
icgulnr Bossloii of the Legislature.

This roinmlnslon, composed of V.

X Kinney, XV. W. anil James
V. l'ratt, has cumplctcd Its work,

and some of Its recommendations,
reached after careful Inquiry Into
tho problems confronting the home-- 1

slender In the Territory, embody
eomc rather revolutionary Ideas that
will no doubt produce extended
curslon in tho Legislature when tho
bills submitted by the commission,
covering Iho recommendations made,
como before the Territorial law
makers,

I Tho transportation question
ferred to follows In the report:

"Wo have also taken the liberty
of considering ways nnd. means for

by Territorial aid, cheap
and nilen.unte transportation of agri-
cultural products and other freight,

tho establishment and successful
operation of such a transportation
system will promoto th sale of. pub-- .
He lands and ln:rease their value
therefor. In other words, all men
conccdo that roads should bo open-

ed u tract about bo home-steade- d,

at public expense, and this
should ho done, possible, before
tho land on the market. Wo
simply recommend that the open
road for the transportation of the
products of the homesteader bo ex-

tended from tin- - homestead to the
Paclllc Coast, nnd that this high-
way, both on land and sea, be regit-fate-

and controlled by the
and control of the Territorial

Government."
Tho ndoptlnn of this policy would

certainly Involve number of
precedents, and practica-

ble would hove a beneficial effect In
tho work of bringing American citi-

zens tho Territory by providing
a quick and cheap market for their
products, not only In tho
hut on tho Coast well.

report of the commission was
published exclusively In the

0 1 1 of Juno 28.

Further light on tho status of the
Manuka site eagerly awaited by

been

land
.would affect the local stocks,

the business community, the arrival Mult does to tio tho
jof Prince Kulilo the. Siberia, (case. Although the sales tho
Monday, bolng expected bring- - h'wcpk not very muiiarmi,
ccar )(ateinpii( tho Oalii&tb oiiMh'eio has been a good, healthy jjntr-th- o

exact .lc:ririfii'it,ritiy He'i the prices been firm,
remaining doubts fhat have Metlryile has been
becil cliRoiuloreij fif un. 011 tho last day tho

which 'tho month 11 sale 315 shares nt
building has taken during the- wndp.

of the Congress.

A. I., C. Atkinson back from
Immigration mission Iitisstu

and ready to reply who
have the result of the Hua-sla- n

Immigration scheme. Instead of
being received' nt the wharf by
crowds of Jeering
migrants, which was predicted by
the morning paper, tho special ngent
of tho Territorial Hoard of Immigra-
tion Elinwed that he on the best
of with tho newcomers from
.Manchuria.

Russian Immigration situa-
tion lias shown material Improve-
ment since of the professional
malcontents found wny into
Jail.

arrival of Secretary of War
Dickinson, Monday, on tho Siberia
haupeil on particularly appropri
ate day, and President Talt's cabinet
omcor will have a gboil ' o'pporfg'nlty
of meeting tho business and profes-
sional men of the He will be
banqueted by the commercial bodies
nt tho Young Hotel, and. will after-
wards address a public gathering on
the roof garden.

Under the operatic the new
Federal corporation luce tax, tho
corporations of Hawaii arc paying a
large amount to the Collector of In-

ternal Revenue. The sum of $128,- -

delinquent Thursday, has been
paid. hoped that

extend tho time of
quency months, the
decision the States Su-

preme Court on the constitutionality
the corporation tax law.

Developments from tho practical
application of the new land laws,
In the amendments to the Organic
Act, have been carefully observed
and noted by all Two

huvo developed where tho law
has been applied on two plantations.
Tho plantations .protected from
any loss by tho application of the

ana .'

of J. k
be

it

;";,.6t

new lnw in the clause that gives
TnTm Iho right to hold tha land,
.upon which homexteadlng applic-
ation has been made, until iho grow-
ing crop haB removed.

was thought by somo that the
of Iho new laws

I sugar
sqch not seem

i 011 for
have been

front
hnvo

Yiiity doing
every cloy, and of

usual course of was
slto

course

his
to those

niid

terms

city.
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000,
was

would
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of United

of

Mutual (Is and ICauni
(Is on Friday, tho

former and the latter at
Honnka.i made n slight ad-

vance of 11 few points during the
week, ranging from IS 8 to

n sale or two hundred shares.
' During the week both ccntrlfugaU
ml beets started on upward

cllmbr tho former going 4.30 and
beets to Its. hut local
havo held even pace, and tho
healthy lot of dividends that appear-
ed, on shows tho
of island

S1ERRAJEPURTS

Tho wireless message
has been received by the agents from
tho S. H. Sierra;

"S. S. Sierra, nt Sea. July 1010;
m. 850 miles from

fresh NB, hreeie, moderate, sea, and
fine, clear nil well; bar.
30:50, air GG."

ITCH AT ONCE.

That torrlblo Itch witli
Iho FIRST DROPS of I). D. ,D,

kills nil skin dlscnso
germs Instantly a healing
lotion used only. Honolulu
Drug Co., Forf. street.

green fields for
rumors. Union! '

n mistake to think thai
clcllu- - fool nnd inQtipy arc, oqn parted, for

a fool novey. has ny.
News and .. .,". "

. ... '.!
Madge Kiiuh riofphig

lo marry that living skeleton of"

man. He's, but sUIn ami'
bones. Tess AVUy no(J lju'n maKo
her a rattling gpod

. "

There, seems ho good
human nature In that
makes more noise than an

h II rl tniyYffl

Mrs. Clinton
tnln Friday nt brldij
honor of Mrs. and Miss Kva Or
Los Cat.

4
Mrs. Carrla fa

nig tno home on
street, and will sail for 'tho'

t

Jack arrived on'lh
Tciiyn Mnru and

welcomed by his numerousfrlcl
Honolulu.

Mr. nnd Mrs. North nnd llicls,
tcr, Miss Helen, hnvo JiMt ret!
from n trip to, the Crt

Ixird ami Uidy I'lillclt, who
been the
leu tins morning tho TenyoJ

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Watcol
for Hawaii on Inst

A

Kvrry lady wlm dcnlrcts to
rillher

the Reocp:
when whlo Iravcllu
011 should carry
purse n booklet nf OOURAUIVf
MV'll . Itwt . m.

da nl- - llt,tle booklet of nxqu
leaven whl

easily removed nnd upplleiffti
skin. when th"

uucumes inuisi ujiu fid
a powder puff, nail

not spill and Mill the clothes. sj
removes dirt, , nnd

from tho face. u coo
ente bloom-t- o tho

011 receipt of Five Ci;i
jjtiuupf coin. F. T. IIOPKI
urcat; Junes St.. New, York

Af'trr li.ivlnc been In tlnllcxti)
since 18S2, John, ICi

has lnado
the up"pll

bhvng been lllod
Anv'son landed at

Ataiil. ion. October , 1882.jji
born in .and now reI
LHiqios, uaiiu. jsjn
"Mfnlntilillentlnti

UoydjConklliiB and W. VI
as,
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A 1 Stearns' Ifr f RITand R0AGEI Paste u j MRAT and Paste I
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Tho only , MOtlBY BflCk If It Falls I lk I I B
rt--' lo'b. JI.OO.. "fl

i Extorminator tor , .. . snieodexurmlnttor ' ntrywhvKimUj
cockroaches, rats. 7, v '' ";," iirtsMf iuctsic pmt cohmht, chicoo. llxmois MF

STCARNS' ELECTRIC TASTE CHICAGO. ILL. Jj " il WKeWWL

RAT AND ROACH PAST
Was the officially recognized exterminator the San Francisco war rats, when the and City.
Authorities killed of thousands of rats. the only Rat and Roach exterminator mentioned :by
name in the published report of the Committee. " '

The Canal Commission and use Paste kill rats and cockroachesi
the Isthttius, never fails to do the work.

Every housekeeper, every every former; who hasrats, etc., on their premise

Stearns
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Electric
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storekeeper, 'everybody- - cockroaches,
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Look; for the signature J. Kearney on every,
package, and sure tnat you get
Stearns' Electric Paste, the standard rat and roach
exterminator the last thirty years, the only
sold' under a guarantee of money back if does not
give satsifaction.

Stearns' Electric Paste Co., Chicago, m.
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S"3 Sttatns'Elicirie 3Afjrf MTand ROACH PaiM 1
Aik your drug jHt lor thi gonuln and it that th nam J. J, Kitrnty It on aviry packajti
Iteady mlied lor uw. Mors'rellable and eaaler to dm than powders. Dreinla will i
ftiuna jour monar II It lain to eatormlnata cockroacliej, waterbugs, rata, Dice, tw

8 sa, boa tic, 18 o. bx 11.00. At dnintil. or .ipreii pc.paU. - eM
STEARNS ECECTWC PASTE CO.. CIICVCO,ILL.
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